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PLACK,l1ENT NEWS
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Reminder
If your name is on the list in the first floor lobby, you have not returned the
Fall Interview form. It is only with complete feedback information from each
person who originally submitted resumes that we can revise and improve our re-
cruitment program. Extra forms are available in the Placement Office.
Job Search Strategies Workshop
If you have not; started your job search or need more id·eas for finding a job,
attend the workshop on March 1 at 5 p.m. in room 304.
The Interviewing Process- A Seminar
The Young Lawyers Section of the Chicago Bar Association will present a program
on the interviewing process on Monday, March 14 from 4 - 6 p.m. The workshop
will consist of three parts: pre-arranged mock interviews with genuine recruiting
attorneys; a tape pre.sentation on the interviewing process; a panel of experts
discussing element3 of interviewing and answering questions. Additional informa-
tion is available in the Placement Office.
CLASS RANKS
Class ranks are now available in the Registrar's office, room 306. Identification
is required.
NEWS FROM THE BOOKSTORE
Bookstore Hours During Spring Break
During Spring break, March. 7 through March 11, the bookstore will be open from
10 a.m. - 2 p~m.
Bookstore Sale
A sale of miscellaneous books and aids ryhich have been superceded by new editions
will be held on Monday, February 28 through·Thursday, March 3, from 8:00 a.m.
through 6:30 p.m.
Used Books
Students who have textbooks on consignment in. the bookstore for classes other than
Summer sessions should pick them up no later than ~larch 4. Books remaining after
Spring break begins will be considered as donations to the bookstore.
Students who have aids, Nutshells, and Hornbooks related to courses currently being
taught or scheduled for Summer sessions, are encouraged to place them on consign-
ment in the bookstore. The demand is great.
Bookstore Check-Cashing ~olicy
( \
~) The bookstore will cash checks up to a maximum of $10 fora 25¢ service charge.
With a purchase of $10 or more, there is no service charge. A r~cently.validated
identification card is required. Second·party checks'will not be accepted.
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DAVID POGUE MEMORIAL
David Pogue, a 1982 Chicago-Kent graduate, passed away in January of this year,
after a long battle with cancer. Those interested in donating to the American
Cancer Society in David's name, should drop off their checks at Aviva Kaiser's
office,room 218, no later than March 18, 1983. Additional information is avail-
able by calling Linda Leonetti at home after 7 p.m., 459-3343 or Ms. Kaiser at
567-5054.
NATHAN BURKAN MEMORIAL WRITING COMPETITION
The internal deadline for submission of papers for the Nathan Burkan competition
has been changed to July 15. Papers should then be submitted to Dean Rucistein.
Information and rul.es are on .reserve in the library. Dean Neff recommends that
interested students .talk with Pam Mathy, 435-5805, Clarence Wilson, 263-4882,
or Herb Keil, 236-5030, lecturers on the part-time faculty.
THE 1983 JOHN P.lti\TT~GAN, M.D. STUDENT ESSAY COMPETITION
Students currently enrolled in graduate programs of law are eligible to compete
in the 1983 John P. Rattigan, M.D. Student Essay Competition. First; second and
third prizes will be awarded in the amounts of $300, $150, and $100, respectively.
Those receiving Honorable Mention will have their essays submitted for publication
in the American Journal of Law & Medicine and Law, Medicine & Health Care. Sub-
missions shouLd be po.stmarked no later than June 1, 1983. For additional informa-
tion, see Pauline in room 305.
HELLENIC BAR ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS
The Hellenic Bar Association of Illinois is offering at least two law scholarships (
of $500 each to deserving law students of Hellenic extraction. Applications are
available in room 305 and should be completed and delivered to Dean Kleiman in
room 306 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE for preparation of the supporting records. Dean
Kleiman must submit the completed applications to the Chairman of the Scholarship
Award Committee no later than April 22, 1983.
LEGAL WRITING TEACHING ASSISTANTS
All Legal Writing TA's are required to attend a meeting on Tuesday, March 1.
The meeting will last about 30 minutes and TAts may attend the meeting at 12 noon
in room 204 or the 5 p.m. meeting in room 102.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Barrister's Ball
Tickets for the Barrister's Ball are now on sale! Get your tickets early because
the number of t Lckets to be sold are limited. You may get them from the SBA
office or from a tabl e set up Ln the lunchroom. The tickets are $17 each, and
you may reserve a table for eight.
VITA
The VITA program begins this week. All participants should observe their appointed




The BALSA Chapter of Chicago Kent extends congratulations to two of its mem-
bers, Cheryl Graves and Elizabeth Crowder, for their recent accomplishments in
the Midwestern Regional Frederick Douglas Moot Court Competition. The compet L«
tion was 'held at Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana and attracted 16 teams
from within the region. Our team advanced to the quarter finals .losing
to the eventual winner of the regionals, the University of Minnesota. Their
advisors were Professor Ralph Brill and Professor Howard Egl~t. Congratulations
for a job well done.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian' Legal Society will meet Tuesday, ·March 1, at noon in room 221. All
are welcome.
DELTA THETA PHI
Delta Theta Phi will hold a "Rush Party" on Wednesday, March 2, at 4 p.m. in the
cafeteria. Join us for beer and hot dogs. Meet fellow members and find out
about joining.
The retiring officers did an outstandinding job during the past year and thanks
to them the membership increased to more than 50.
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Delta Theta Phi will feature the all-time classic film "PALSGRAF," a music.al
comedy drama, on Tuesda~March 15. The twenty minute film will be shown every
half hour from noon until 2 p.m. and again from 5 - 6 p.m. in room 102. Everyone
is invited. Admission is free.
A general meeting for all members of Delta Theta Phi will be held at 12 noon on
March 1, in room 224. All are welcome.
Those interested in obtaining more information regarding the Fraterrrityls activi-
ties may contact .any of the officers.
NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILD
The National Lawyers' Guild will meet on Wednesday, March 2, at 5 p.m. in room
221. A special invitation is extended to evening division students.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
All PAD members are urged to attend a special meeting on March 1, at 12 noon in
room 326. The purpose of·the meeting is to vote on the proposed amendments to
the constitution. Absentee ballots will be delivered to absent members during
the following week, and should be returned to the College office.
Phi Alpha Delta was pleased to see all who attended the Outline Workshop, and
hopes they found it worthwhile. Thanks to David Waldherr, the workshop main-
tained its professional reputation.
